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The Mentor Speoks

Deqr Reqders,

I crm pleosed to put the Sth issue of LHP.UPDATE before you.

We hcrve been receiving your encouroging responses to our

newsletter. Such feedbock is olwoys inspiring.

We qre directing qll our crttempts towords moking LHP

o World-Closs Ivlqnufqcturing (WCI'[) plont. For this, we qre

implementing severql systems under the guidonce
of internotionclly renowned consultonts ond the results

ore evident. Reod more qbout this in the cover story

of this issue.

We hove set before ourselves vqrious goois for 2008 cnd
cre toking definite steps to ochieve them. These include :

) Implementotion of ISO 14000 for Environmentql
Monogement System ond ISO 18001 for

Heqlth crnd Sofety stqndords.

F Extendingthercrnge of Llmotorsbeyond 355 frome.

F Introduction of 3.3 16.6 kV HT rcnge of motors
in TEFC construction up to 2 MW (2000 kW)

F To direct oll efforts to ochieve the most coveieci Rcnkrishnq
Bojoj Notionol Quolity Aword for Business Exce--er:e '"vhich is

ot porwith the criterio of N4olcolm Bolridge, USA

All this will further strengthen our resolve tc e::s;:e compiete

customer sotisfqction through fqster dehverles ces: product

quolity, performonce qnd service.

Alwoys eqger to heqr from you,

Yours sincerely,

ShorodkrishnoThcrkre
Ivlanoging Director

Wider reqch qnd qcceptance of LHP products

We crre glod thot LHP products crre receiving wider qcceptonce due to their

world-clqss quolity. We qre conquering nqtionql mqrkets qnd qre olso getting

estoblished in internotionol mqrkets. We ore suppiying pumps to Chino,

which demcrnds specificotions qs per Germqn Lloyds (GL) clossificqtion.

In oddition to our existing supply to Europe, USA cnd other countries, we hcrve

recently received new orders from Bongladesh ond Duboi.

Our products qre now opproved by R.D.S.O., Indion Roilwoys, Lucknow

The supply hos olreody commenced.
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Pump deolers' meet
Pump deolers from the twin cities of Hyderobod ond Secunderqbqd
visited LHP for o one-doy orientotion progrcmme. The lotest
developments in LHP pumps crnd the chollenges crheod were brought
to their notice. One of the delegotes lvlr. Abhijit Agorwol
of Agorwol Troding Co. expressed feelings on beholf of the gothering
ond remorked, "The visit wos o greot booster for our morole
ond confidence. It is sotisfying qnd motivqting to promote LHP products.
LHP olwoys provides solutrons to problems crnd cxvoids their recurrence.
LHP meons 'No compromise on quolity'.'

Perforrncnce swcrrds
It4r. B. Bqnerjee, our consultqnt on world-clqss mqnufqcturing proctices
conducted o troining session oa27lhOct.2007.I\4r. Shivoji Potil
ond ]\4r. A.S. Ghole (hlktg.) were felicitqted for their best performonce
ot the hcmds of lr4rs. lr4onoli Thokre.

ffi

New iSO certiflcqte
BVQI, UK hos sent o newly-designed certificote to LHP
You cqn wotch the delightful picture here .
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TruiningJ
On 28th & 29th September, 2007 mechonics from different sqles offices
of LHP underwent o troining session. Such progrommes qre conducted
every yeqr to keep technicol knowledge of the soles teom updoted
for providlng excellent service to customers.
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Durgc Pujcr
Durgo Pujo wos celebrqted with religious fervor in crll deportments
ot LHP on 20th October, 2007. Active porticipotion of
Mr. Shorodkrishnq Thokre, lr4D, cheered up the employee-devotees.
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Elsewhere in this issue, you would reqd qbout how vqrious visitors come to LHP for vqrious purposes. Wb are alwcrys
proud of the smiles cnd oppreciotory words of our guests. Our vqst, cleqn, prim cnd trim mqnufacturing plcnt,
upto-dcrte qdministrqtive blocks, olwoys-on-the-move mqchine shop, ossemblyline qnd ever-octive R&D arethe sources
of their smiles ond appreciqtion.

Whot oppeors to be the glorious success story of LHP todcy, hcs got o history of introspection, analysis ond hord efforts.

It hcppened thus.

New plant - new chollenges

We shifted from our previous mqnufqcturing set up into
the newly-constructed plont on 15th Dec. 2005.
The loyout of the plont for ideol storoge, proper motericrl
flow, mqterioi ond humon sofety, smoothest ond swiftest
production flow, fostest deliveries, etc. were q few
dounting chollenges. The shiftrng - without ony
production hold-ups, downtime or losses - wos qlso
o big chollenge.

Study, onolysis & oction plcn

A speciol committee wos oppointed to study ond onolyse
oll the chollenges ond cholk out qn oction plon for further
quolity ond productivity enhoncement. The committee put
in o lot of hord work; divrded the plont into different zcnes;
the entire teqm into vorious smoller teoms led by teom
leoders, shouldering different tosks reloted to different
chollenges.

Renowned consultonts on systems such os 5S, TPll, GXIB
(Good Monufocturing Proctlces), ]H (Jishu Hozen),
SHE (Sofety, Heolth, Environment), etc. were inr,rted for their
expert guidonce. The bosrc prrnciples of these systems were
imbibed by the LF{P teom, right from top to the bottom
through the trorning lmpcrrted bythe consultqnts.

The teqms studred the r,vorkploce, following the princlples
such os ADLI (Approoch, Develop, Lecrrn ond Integrote)
ond PDCA (Plon, Do, Check ond Act.) The workploce
(GE\4BA)wos studred ond lts lopses (ruGAlS) were noted
ond studied for them to be removed. The best performers
in this tqsk were duly reworded. The qction plon crnd
its progress were monitored oli the time. The plont loyout,
storoge, production ond despcrtch, etc. were plonned ond
orgonized bcrsed on these studies. Cn implementing these
systems, the results were omozingly fruitful.
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The shiftlng of the plont took ploce without
qny problems or production hold-ups.
It wqs executed smoothly in 24 hours.
The plont stqrted functloning wlth full copocrty
from the very next doy.

Now the present loyout of the plont follows
the ideol prrnciples o{ industriol engineering
such os unidirectionol workf 1ow, zero
metql-to-floor contoct, on-line storoge ond
retrievol, etc. Ergonomic designs ond the right
ombicrnce couse leost worker fotigue, becquse
the Right \4oteriol is mqde cnroiloble to the Right
User qt the Right Time ond ot the Right Ploce.
Air-free, Seqrch-free, Count-free, Climbjree ond
Bend-free storcge, retrievql ond operotions hove
enhqnced productivity greotly. Tronsport
focilitles for employees odd to their convenience
ond e{ficiency. Ail these ottempts obviously
reflect in higher productivrty ond customer
delight.

Thus, LHP hos proved through own exomple thot
'Systems signify success'.

Here ore o few excerpts from the Visltors' Book ot LHP

lilr. Nokonlshi Atsushi, li4r. Nokooko ]t4oscrtokcr qnd

Itlr. Iwqsqki Shingo from Sumitomo Asio R/t. Ltd. penned
the following remqrks in LHP Visitors' Book : 'Very impressed
on coming to LHP Ltd. We gJrow up together -LHP'.

N4r. Tom, It4r. Ivlqrcus ond lvlr. Dovid from Swinburne University
hqd come to Indio under on educotionol progrqmme.

They vlsited LHP ; were tqken oround the compcrny ond this

rs whot they wrote in LHP Visitors' Book on 2nd October, 2007.

'Excellent use of spqce, organizqtion qnd skills.
Very impressed with the good quclity oI work qnd modern
office fccilities. Excellent'.

L4r. H.H. Rojkotio from R.K. Reclolm ond Rubber Products

P Ltd., Bhcruch writes : 'Excellent co-operqtion crt all levels.
All seem inclined to commitment. Quclity concerns crre

opprecioted. House-keeping is very good. No disputes.
Extremely homely ctmosphere'.

Lokmongol Group hqs been octive under the leqdership of Shri. Subhosh Deshmukh in the field of socicrl welfore
in Sol<rpur ond crround for the lost 10 years. Very recently, the Group hos loid the foundotion of on ombitlous sociol
welfore project - Lokmongcrl \lulti-specicrlity Hospitol Complex. The 500-bed, ultro-moden focility will be coming up
of Kumbhori, B km from Solopur. The project will prove immensely useful for more thon 5 loc potients in ond oround
Solopur ond will speciolly coter to the poor ond needy potients.

Our N4D, lr4r. Shorodkrishno Thokre is o mojor guiding force in the boord of trustees of Lokmongol Hospitol.
Other trustees include Dr. Vijoy Roghoji, Dr. Vijoy Sowcrskqr, \4r. R. S. Gupto, N4r. Ankush Asbe, Ilr. R. R. Bogul,
\4s. Shormilo Abdulpurkor, etc. The foundotion of this Rs. 50 crore project wos loid on 24 Nov., 2007 cithe ouspicious
honds of I,,{r. Bolosoheb Deshmukh, on eminent industriolist from lopon.

The outcome



We, ot LHP ore often quite busy

welcoming guests ond offering

LHP hospitcrlity to them.

These guests include cr voriety

of people. They ore our suppliers,

deolers, government officiols,

foreign dignitories, students,

ond lost, but not the leost,

our customers. We ore ever

willing ond glod to welcome

guests ond 0ssure them

of our ccrpobilities ond product

quolity. Here, hove cr look ot the

long list of eminent guests

who visited LHP in the lost

quorter of months.

F Mr. D.S. Shqrmq, senior section engineer (Electricol),

Chittoronjon Locomotive Works (Inspection cell)

F A tecm of experts, Germqn Lloyds

F Mr. Komclkqnt Kulkarni (IvlD)ond Mr. Vishwqnoth (DGit4),

Durgo Beorlngs R/t. Ltd.

F Mr. R.N. Monohqron, hesident (Operotions), GCL Indio P Ltd.,

our regulor customer for Textile motors

F Assistant Commissioner of Centrql Excise ond his teom

F Representqtives from Thyssenkrupp Industries (I) Rrt. Ltd.,
our regulor customer

F Mr. Hemant Dahole (Interncrtionol soles), Petrotech

F Mr. Proshcnt Scrwont ond Mr. Rcjesh More (Q.A),

OTIS Elevotors, our regulcr customer

) Mr. Amitkumor Vermq (DGIv{), AIE \4orketing Rrt. Ltd., Bonglodesh

F Officiols of Solopur Jilho Porishod

F Mr. Amit Kelkcr, Ivlqnos Enterprises, Pune ond Ms. Manasi
Rctnoporkhi, NE Asic Enterprises, our regulor customers

F Mr. Atsushi Nqkonishi (IvID), Mr. Nakcokq Mosctoka,
Mr. Iwosqki Shingo from Sumitomo Asiq Pocific P Ltd., Singopore

F Mr. Tom, Mr. Mqrcus, Mr. Dcvid from Swinburne University,
Austrolio

We ore glod to welcome the following newly-oppointed teom-members.
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S. S. Ulogodde

I. B. Sogori

A. R. Jinde

S. D. llokoshi
B. B. Lende

R. L4. ltloshyol

S. D. Shinde

S.Il. Shinde

Sobir Shoikh

V D. Doropolli

R. I. Kshirsogor

S. K. Kotkor

\4ktg.

Q.C.

Q.C,

Mkts.

\4kts.

\4kts.

\4/c shop, production

I'l/c shop, production

\4ktg. promotion

Inspection

Process development

Stores

\4crnoger - Project business

\4onoger - Q.C. (LDK)

Senior engineer - Q.A.

Despotch officer

Despotch offlcer

Despcrtch officer

Ilochine shop engineer

llochlne shop engineer

Asst. \4ktg. promotion

lob inspector

Droughtsmon - llech.
Purchose ossistont

Welcome to the LHP fcmily

Deportment DesignctionNcme
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Solopu

Solopur is knoum ql1 over Indic os the City of lt4crtyrs.
Very few remember thot it wos this city of So1opu1, which
hod roised o strong voice ogoinst the lt4ortiol low
imposed by the British rule in 1930. It is on interesting fcrct

thot Solopur hod procloimed independence from
the British regime much before Indio becqme
independentin 1947 . The city of Solopur hod procloimed
freedom for four dcrys, from 9th to l2th lvloy, 1930.

Driven by Commilmenl

Also, the Tri-Colour wqs hoisted on the building
of Solcrpur ivlunicipolity on 6th April, 1930. For these
onti-British octs, four potriotic revblutionories from
Solopur were sentenced to deoth even before Bhogot
Singh, Sukhdev ond Rojguru. On I 2th Jonuory, four noble
souls i.e. ]cgonnoth Shinde, Molloppo Dhanshetty,
Abdul Rosul Qurbqn Hussein ond Shrikisqn Scrrdcr

were honged to deoth.

It is not for nothing thot Pondit Nehru colled the city
of Solcpur by the nome' Sholcr-pur' - c city of flomes.

The LHP fomily poys o humble homoge to these
greot sons of Solopur.

Nqme of teqm member

Age

Fomily Stotus (Morried to)

Nqmes of Children

Quolificotions

Experience

Dote of joining LHP

Present designotion in LHP

Responsibilities
shouldered in LHP

Speciol ochievements
(Personcl/Prof es sionol)

Hobbies

Fqvourite snqck

Fcrvourite celebrities

Fcrvourite holidoy spot

Strength

Weqkness

iUessoge to colleogues

Mr. R. L. Bhimonavcru

47 years

Sangito

Loxmikqnt, Vrishali

DME

Totol 27 yeors

QA Engineer, Wolchondnqgqr Industries,
l9B0 - 86. Cheton Industries Ltd., 1986 - 93.

041041t993

Mcncger, R&D (Reseorch & process development)

Mechqnicql designs of motors & pumps.
Development of motors up to 355 frcme.
Active involvement in documenting procedures
for getting ISO 900i - 2000, QMS & Rojiv Gondhi
Nctionol Aword for Quolity Products

Awcrded first prize for o poper presentotion
on Cost Beduction in the Fettling kocess, 1990

Recding, wotching T.V., net surfing

Veg Pckodo

Raj Kcpoor, Loto Mangeshkor

Bcngclore

Providing solutions to vqrious problem

Time monogement

Dediccte yourself to the work you crre performing
cnd enjoy it. Alwcrys secrrch for doing things
in o better mqnner. Shcre knowledge crnd
experience with your colleogues.
Educqte newcoiners. Never think thot you ctre

doing it very well. There ore people in the world
who cqn do it better.
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Frve unmcrtched FEATUBES moke LHP motors
unbeqtoble ond you get mctchless BENEFITS.
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You qre cordiolly invited to witness this unbeqtqble ronge of LHP motors qt :

@
ElECRAMA-2OO8

18 - 22 Jan. 2008
Hall No. : 6 Stall No. : F34 R52
Bombay Exhibition Centre, Mumbai

On Displcry

I Stcrndord Motors I Geored Brcke Motors I Pumps I Hazordous Locqtion Motors I Speciol Purpose Motors

I

The LHP family wishes you a rosperous New Year - 2OO8

Ronge : Up to 425 HP / 355 L Frctme in dillerent versions such os o SlcrndcrC }:Cuction
* Fle:ne-Froof B;cke * fllarne-?roof GecreC e Geored Flc:ne-Prcol Brcke o lrcke
a YYYii * Geored Brgke * Crcne & l{oist Du\: * lnergy }i{licier:t e lextil* o Rcller TeI}:le

taxmi Hydrculics Pvt. Ltd.
Corporote Office:B-11, I,{IDC, Chincholi Solopur - 413 255 iNDIA
Te1. : +91 217 - 2357001 (5 Lines) Fox : *91 - 217 - 2357006

e-moll : thplndio@lhpmotor.com Website : www.lhp.co.in

For pr)vote circulotion only. Published by loxmi Hydroulics Plt. Ltd., Solopur

Concept & design I Kaleidoscope Marketing Communications Pvt. Ltd., Pune www.kaleidoscope.co.in
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Wider smiles
World-class prgdUSls

Higher.preduqlw{V
More pgo.EIg

Promises kepl


